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the 2Uk day, of July, I9i5, at per likely to notify yoa of the pendency In the above entitled cause and court
on or before the 8th, day of September,cent per annum, and the further sum of this suit, by order of the Hon. J.MARKET REPORT of $100.00, a attorney's fees, and the

further sum of $18.00 coats and dis
U. Campbell, Judge of the above en-

titled Court, which order wa duly
given, made and entered on the- - 27th
day of August, 1917. The date of the
first publication of this summons as

1917, and if you fail to appear and an-

swer the satd complaint, plaintiff will
take Judgment against you for $23.75,

and for the costs and disbursements of

the above and entitled action.

bursements, and to have the premises
therein described sold to satisfy her

SHIPS ARE 10 BE

BUILT BY THE U. S.

PROGRESS IS UUD

TO AMERICAN GENIUS fllxed by said order la the 31st day of

said lien, and that G. M. Worrell was
decreed to hold the third lien by rea-
son of a judgment lien on and against
said premises for the sum of $585,00,
and interest from November 18, 1916,
and entitled to have said premises sold

August, 1917, and the date of the last
publication Is the 12th day of October,
1917. - J. N. HART, ,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

This summon Is served upon you
by publication, pursuant to an order
made by John N. Slevers, Justice of
the Peace, of the above entitled court,
dated the 24th day of July, 1917. The
date of first publication is July 27,

1917, and date of last publication Is
September 7, 1917.

O. W. EASTHAM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

WASHINGTON, Bopt. 3. 'The war
Is being prosecuted successfully so far
as America's participation in It Is

concerned, You may nave no hesita

WASHING-TON- , Sept. 8. There
will be no additional wooden ships
built by the United States. Those al-

ready contracted for will be complet-
ed. But no others are to be arranged

Gerllnger Bldg., Portland, Oregon.to satisfy her said Hen, and command.
Ing me under the authority of said

The Oregon
Agricultural College

Whr tralnr wlllt with mnirrt
mi f iiiimiil git
l4in to la ka

following" nrhi 'iln:

AOBICULTURB, with IS oWiartmtnta;
COMMERCE, wllh 4 djHinnl',
tyti;.LK;:iNO, iiu s aVpaiim'nia, in- -

Indie 0111, Klwtrlfal, Highway. I ri.ln.tr I.I
Aria, lrrk.tlon, and Mxshnnmal KnjUi.rrloj;

rOHESTBT, InrMli.f Ut&ut Kr,fmw
lax;

IIOMB ECONOMICS, will, 4 ,), Opart-an-iitl- ,

Including training it tba practla
Heuaa;

MINIKQ, wllb l'i" d. p.Mrn.DU. laalad-ln- (

fhamlcal Kn(lnring ;

TUB SCHOOL Or MUSIS, H-- rt In.lm..
tlofl In tba prlnrlpal ii,iii,t, 0f eral
and InitrtimrnUl muni

THE MILITART JJEPAETMEKT, tnrolltd
I0SS cmli-l- a In If! 17, and won raronmitB-datlo-

fur O. A. ' 'm th Wt.rn npart-a).-n- l
n( tba V. S. War I iiarlmcnt aa oaa of

tho tifta "dlllnui.lnd iiulllulli.na" of
b!i'.hr All ra. in will ba lurniihrd
toeiplrta anliurna I, tlx H. Uorrnmnt
and tba Junior and amr nd,-!- . nrollrd la

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 4. There
wprtf liberal Increase shown In offer-

ing of touches along the Hi rent dur-In- s

the day, ami price mads quick re
sponse to thin comlltlon.

Hulon of poaches wore made from

DGo to DOo ii box generally during the
morning trade, but (ew lot were Hold

shove 85c.

Receipt of early Crawford showed

the bel Increase, but few of the ar-

rival showed fsvorablo sixes, and for
that reason did not generally bring
extreme price. Good lxod peche,
because of their scarcity, naturally
ahoweil the bent tone, but eveu thin

wa not a tady a the previous aU

day, when offerings were far more

8ummons.court to make sale of the said premises
In the Circuit Court of the State ofto satisfy said liens, which premises

are described as follows, to-wl-t: Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Beginning at the southeast corner of Burnie Looney, Plaintiff,

vs.northeast quarter of section five (5)
In township four (4) south of range Joule Looney, Defendant.
three (3) east of the Willamette Mer- - To Josie Looney, above named de

for at this time.
This was officially admitted by the

federal shipping board today. By this
action the reorganised board has In

effect, sustained General Ooelbals.

General Ooolhals refused to build

wooden ships and as a result of the
controversy with former Chairman
Demnan both were forced out of the
Emergency Fleet corporation.

"No more contracts for wooden ship

fendant:
'rldlan; thence running north one

hundred (100) rods; thence west one

8UMMONS
In the Circuit Court ot the State ot

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Laverna Petteraon, plaintiff,

Peder Petterson, defendant.
To Peder Petterson, the above named

defendant:
In the name ot the State ot Oregon,

In the name of the state of Oregon,

tion about tolling the American people
that they need have no apprehension
on that score."

This is the message of Secretury of
Commerce Rod fluid to the American
people on the progress of military op-

erations under the American flag. In
an Interview today Mr. Redfleld out-

lined what I being done under the aus-

pice of the Stars and Stripes and told
In language so convincing that It ad-

mitted of no shadow of doubt that
American genlu Yankee Ingenuity

I making rapid atrlde toward win-

ning the war.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

hundred and sixty (160) rods; thence
south one hundred (100) rods; thence
east one hundred alxty (ISO) rods to In the above entitled suit, on or before
the place of beginning, containing one the 6th day of October, 1917, said date

being the expiration of six weeks from

Every Indication at present point to
an Increaaeil offering of peacbea on

the local market during the prevent
week, ami thl naturally give the
trade the Idea that value will be

aharied from day to doy, although no

hundred acres more or less; save and
except one and one-bai-t acres deeded

you are hereby required to appear and

lb H. O. T. C. will be rirn romwulaltoa for
uUutrnra'. aa writ at all Un.p,rlalir,a and

aulltfifa at IS l wwk,' Hummw eamp.
EEO1BTEATI0K CEOI.VS OCTOEEE t,

1817. Inforaiatloa on laqnait. Addiaaa,
glatrar, Oragaa Aenculiurai Collafa,
OorvtUla. Oragon.

the first publication of this summons
and If you fall to appear or answer
said complaint, tor want thereof the

to School District, one hundred twenty--

one (121) of Clackamas County, Ore
nxtruine low prlrea are anticipated. "The British, we understand, have

perfected an airplane engine which gon, on June 10th, 1911, as per deed plaintiff will apply to the court tor the

answer the complaint ot the plaintiff
filed against you In the above entitled
suit on or before six weeks from the
date of the first publication of this
summons, to-wl-t: on or before the 2Sth
day of September, A. D. 1917; and It
you fail to answer, for want thereof,

recorded In Book one hundred twenty relief prayed for In her complaint, to- -
surpaaHO anything yet devised by eith PHONK-S- one (121) at page three hundred and wlt:

are contemplated at present. For the
time being the wooden ship program
I abandoned."

This was the only official word Is-

sued on the subJecL But It was
learned from an excellent source the
board I practically unanimous that
wooden vessels are an unnecessary
makeshift and would be of no use to
this government. '

Chairman Hurley of the commission

after a complete Investigation of the
entire subject, ha come to the con-

clusion, it I learned, that the proposed

Qfflce Home, Pacific, $53 nine (309). For decree dissolving the marriage
Now, Therefore, by virtue of said contract now existing between plaintiff

and defendant. This summons is pub

Residenc- e- 36F11
DR. WM. C. 8CHULTZE

OR. F. P. SCHULTZE
physicians and Surgeons

Rooms 217-21- Masonic Building
Oregon City Oregon

er entente or enemy engineer," Mr.

Redfleld wa told.
"Ah, but the American have . . "

Tho narrative of Secretary Redfleld
wa of surpassing Interest. Airplanes
are but typical of the carnival of me-

chanical progress which has been
made, largely under government su

execution. Judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
6th day of October, 1917, at the

lished by order of Hon. J. TJ. Campbell,
Judge of the Circuit Court, which, or
der was made on the 3rd day of Aug

hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., at the front
door of the County Court House In the
City of Oregon City, in said County

and State, sell at public auction, sub

ust, 1917, and the time prescribed for
publication thereof Is six weeks, be-

ginning with the Issue dated, Friday,
August 24, 1917, and continuing each

Money to Loan
PAUL C. FISCHER

Lawyer
Deutsch-sprechend- Advokat

the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In satd com-

plaint, namely, tor a decree of divorce
from you terminating and dissolving
the marriage relationship heretofore
existing between the plaintiff and the
defendant, and permitting the plaintiff
to resume her maiden name ot Laver-
na Parks; and for such other and fur-

ther relief as may to the court seem
Just and reasonable in the premises.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by order of Hon. J. TJ.

Campbell, Judge of the above entitled
Court, which order Is dated the 6th
day of August, A. D. 1917, and requires
you to appear and answer the com

Trade n the local egg market I

showing a steady to strong tone along
the street. Arrival are only of fair
volume with demand allowing Rome In-

creaaeil. Prlceero practically

In the market for country klllnd

meals, the trend of the trade I hold-

ing steady at former price, Receipts
of calve are quite fair, but there I

still a acarclty of hog available here.

Quite fair supplies of prune are ar-

riving In lug In good condition. Mar-

ket la rather alow but ateady with
auleit from K&c to ft a lug. according to

quality. Irled prune market I hold-

ing firm.

Prlcp in tne cantaloupo market are
aomewbat mixed. One brand of Cal-

ifornia atock Ih selling at $2.26f J.BO

for atandarda, whllo llutrel (Jem from
the northwest are quoted at f 1.50 1.76

generally.
Hllghtly easier tone waa ahown dur

wooden ship la surpassed In every way

for war service and for subsequent
peace use by those constructed of

steel.

Contracts have been prepared by the
Emergency Fleet corporation for the
construction of three government

week thereafter to and Including Friject to redemption, to the highest bid'
der, for U. S. gold coin cash In hand
all the right, title and Interest which

day, October 5, 1917.
BROWN ELL t SIEVERS.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
OREGON CITY OREGON

pervision, It was made plain by the
secretary that any Information divulg-

ed would be of value to the enemy;
hence no details of Mr. Rodfleld's dis-

course can be divulged. Suffice It to
say that the American government hue

perfected devices of fairy wonder. No

American need read of tho Inventive
gonlus of the enemy with any appre-

hension, according to Secretary Red-fluid- .

He may rest assured that what-

ever ha been Invented by Germany

the within plaintiff or defendants, or
owned shipyards. These will be sent bear either of them, had on the date of saidWANTED To from owner of
to the secretary of the board by Ad Summon.mortgages and judgment lien, or since

had in or to the above described realmlral Capos today for signature. At
good ranch for sale. State cash price,
full particulars. D. F. Bush, Minne-

apolis, Minn.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

the same time contracts will be signed Oregon, for Clackamas County.property, or any part thereof, adverse
to the rights of said Hen holders, tofor the construction of 200 ships in

the yards. These ships will be built satisfy said execution, judgment or
of fabricated atoel. der, decree, interest, costs and all ac

FOR SALE One pony, harness and
cart; one Jersey cow, soon

fresh. Wm. Llndau. Home I'hone.
Beaver Creek.

has been materially Improved upon by

Americans.
The catalogue of wbat has already

been accomplished toward tho winning

cruing costs.

plaint herein on or before six weeks
from the date ot the first publication
of this summons. And the date of the
first publication of this summons Is

the 17th day of August, A. D. 1917.
J. M. HADDOCK,

Attorney for the plaintiff.
First publication, Aug. 17, A. D. 1917.
Last publication Sept. 28, A. D. 1917.

It Is generally understood that Chair-

man Hurley has advocated the steel
ship largely because of the value of

ing ihn iluv fur tomatoes with a rather

Grade E. Massey, Plaintiff,
ars.

Elbert Massey, Defendant.
To Elbert Massey, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, on or
before the fifth day of October, 1917,

fair Increase In offering from the Ill-
these ships for foreign trade after the

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, Sep-

tember 7th, 1917.
First publication, September 7, 1917.
Last publication, October 5, 1917.

Inrd ai t tlon.. although offering from

The Dalle were not liberal. Balea at
6.1 4 7&c box.

DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid
for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Milwaukie 69-J- .

war. He believes that wooden ships
would be of little value In the keen
competition for world trade after peace
Is declared.

of the war through the bringing to
bear upon the problem the keenest
scientific, mechanical and Inventive
genius would read like a tale out of

the Arabian Nights. Those In Wash-
ington who know of the accomplish-

ments In this line are straining at the
leash to Inform the Amorlean people

PORTLAND, Or.. Sept 5. The
week' opening market tn the Port-

land Vnlon Stock Yard wa very ac
SUMMONS.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTING.

In the County Court of the"Stato of
Oregon for the County of Clack-

amas.
In the Matter of the Estate of William

C. Bullitt, deceased .

Milwaukie Bovs
Visit At Homo

said date being the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication ot
this summons and if you fail to appear
or answer said complaint, tor want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for in her
complaint,

For a decree dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between plain-

tiff and defendant and for the care,

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court ot the State ot

Oregon for the County of Clackamas.
William C. Schramm, Plaintiff

vs.
Zophla Castel Schramm, Defendant
To Zophia Castel Schramm, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and '

answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit in said court,
on or before the 17th day ot Septem-
ber, 1917. It you fail to so appear and

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-

mas.
Andrea Olsen, Plaintiff,

vs."
Anna Cbristianson and John Doe

U t - A trlrtll Ttatrlif iWVIAO J UUIVUJ Ul H t UIB
I'lsUn. UOI IH II, all , . f I lliui j j us i

of the miraculous work which has been
done, bot the mask of the censorship
has been slipped over the face of

achievement for the present and these
revelations must wait until the Ameri-

can hand Is played on the battlefields
of France.

Meantime, says Secretary Redfleld,
American cltlxens may rest assured
that democracy la In safe keeping.

i Louis Shlndler and CapL C. L. John-!'1'- 0 ",u "uo ""vi, .......-- ,

Cbristianson (whose true Christianson. of Battery B. spent Sunday wlthj ' ? "'I
name Is unknown to plaintiff) herthe home folks. They expect to leave IT" . 7 '

I a fin,,! nnn.-,iit.- t In nl,l
custody and control of the minor child,

Vesta F. Massey. This summons Is

tive In all department, and epeclally
ao In the cattle section. The atock
offered consisted of 1400 cattle, 1000

hogs, and 1500 sheep.

The cattle department ahowed a
accumulation of etrength dur-

ing the day. ralalng the quotation 15

to 25 cent In the varlou claea. The
great bulk of volume wa in good, but
unfinished steers, which old between
$ to 19. Home excellent cow were

offered and changed hands between
$7 to $8. The calf market was up a

good 25 cent and there still prevails
a strong demand for good top steers.

The heavy run of feeder which pre- -

Clackamas before very long. , V YT Y"""1 husband; O. B. Estes and Jane Doe

Estes (whose true Christian name
is unknown to plaintiff) his wife;
T. E. Lister and Mary Roe Lister

published by order ot Hon. J. TJ. Camp-

bell, Judge ot the Circuit Court, which

order was made on the 3d day of AugREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

r.nuue aim iinii me aoove eniuiea
Court has set Friday, the 2Sth day of
September, 1917, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock, a. m. at the Court House at
Oregon City, County of Clackamas,
State of Oregon, as the time eind

E (whose true Christian name Is un-

known to plaintiff) his wife; Mrs.

ust, 1917, and the time prescribed for
publication thereof is six weeks, be-

ginning with the issue dated, Friday,
August 24, 1917, aad continuing eachGET JAIL SENTENCES
week thereafter to and Including Fri
day, October 5, 1917.

AT

answer herein, plaintiff will apply to
the court for a decreo" against you as
prayed for in the complaint, dissolv-
ing the marriage contract now exist-

ing between plaintiff and defendant
on account of defendant's desertion,
and also such other relief said court
deems proper.

This summons Is served upon you by
publication thereof once a week for
six successive weeks In the Oregon
City Enterprise, a newspaper publish-
ed at Oregon City, Oregon, pursuant
to an order duly made and entered ot

record therein by Hon. J. TJ. Camp-

bell, Judge of the above court, on the "

2nd day of August, 1917.

The date ot the first publication
hereof is August 3rd, 1917, and the

BERGEN, NORWAY

The following transfers were filed
In tho office of County Recorder Boyles
Thursday:

Alfred V. and1 Clara Schneider to
George I lav II. land In section 26, town-

ship 3 south, range 2 east; $10.

M. V. ufTd Vlnienla Koltsch to E. C.

Miller, 10 acres of section 14, .town-
ship 3 south, range 1 east; $10.

J. E, and Elmina It. Schneck to Ward
1). and Martha F. Swope, 2S.C6 acres of
lnnd tn sections 24 and 25, township

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

place for hearing any objections to
the final account before settlement
thereof.

Dated this 30th day of August. 1917.

TITLE AND TRl'STT COMPANY,
ADMINISTRATOR WITH THE WILL
ANNEXED.

W. O. MCCARTHY, Attorney for
Administrator

First publication AtiRust 31. 1917.

E. A. Hunt and E. A. Hunt, her hus-bafi-

E. P. McCloskey and Jane Doe
McCloskey (whose true Christian
name is unknown to plaintiff) his
wife; W. T. Beveridge and Mary

Roe Beveridge (whose true Chris-

tian name Is unknown to plaintiff)
his wife; J. W. Beveridge and Fan-

nie A. Beveridge, his wife; Eastern
Investment Company, Limited, a

. corporation, DefondanU.
To Anna Christianson and John Doe

Christianson (whose "true Christian
name is unknown to plaintiff) her

Summons. '

In the Justice Court ot the State of
pregon for Clackamas County, Dis-

trict No. 4.

vailed during the past week ha been
halted and the week's opening found

an offering of splendidly finished hogs,

and tho mnrket haa gono up in res-

ponse to an 18 top. The supply is

still Inadequate for the demand.

Conditions In the sheep houses con-

tinue stendy with not enough supply
in the lamb and wether departments to

meet tho demand. The stock depart-

ment Is transacting a considerable vol-

ume of business with the supply and
demand about balanced.

This report Is furnished by R. PoUold

i.nd Urady Mercantile Compnnv.

Lutit publication September 28, 1917.

CHRISTIANIA, Sept. 3. Three
Gorman spies have been convicted at

Ilnrgun for supplying Information to

submarines regarding the sailing time
of vessels which Inter were torpedoed.
Coptaln Laven and Officer SehwarU,
Gorman citizens, and Thorson, a Nor-

wegian, all were given terms In the
penitentiary. Laven was sentenced to

E. M. Kellogg, Plaintiff,
vs. -

Assessor's Notice of Meeting of Board William Hesseldin, Defendant
To William Hesseldin, the - aboveof Equalization.

Notice is hereby given that upon

2 south, rnngo 3 east; $10.

Seton Land & Mortgage company to
Isaac D. Hunt, 14 acres of section 4,

township 2 south, range 2 east; $1.

Ediff and Levi Robbins to Edgar and
Ruth May, V,i acres of land in Mathlas
Sweetie D. L. C, townahtp 5 south,

husband; O. B. Estes and Jane Doe
. named defendant:

five years, Schwartz to four, and Thor

date of the last publication is Septem-

ber 14th, 1917.

R. CITRON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Portland, Oregon.

In the name ot the State of OregonEstes (whose true Christian name is
unknown to plaintiff) his wife; T. E.

the second Monday in September, to-w-

September 10, 1917, the Board ot
Equalization will "attend at the court

son to ton years' imprisonment. you are hereby required to appear and
Lister and Mary Roe Lister (whose

Cuiltain Laven admitted that he had answer the complaint filed against yourange 2 east; $10. true Christian name is unknown tohouse In Clackamas County, Oregon,BUYING worked under Instructions from the Mitchell and Margaret Pelkey, E. R.
Creamery butter . . .900 German authorities. He said that Ger plaintiff) his wife; Mrs. E, A Hunt,

and E. A. Hunt, her husband; E. P.
and will publicly examine the assess-
ment rolls and correct all errors in

Pelkoy and Belle Pelkey to A. H. and
Edith Newman, land la section 34,

township 5 south, range 2 east; $10.
McCloskey and Jane Doe McCloskey

(whose true Christian name Is un
valuations, descriptions, or qualities of
lands, lots or other properties assessed
by the county assessor.John R. Westervelt to Estella M. known to plaintiff) his wife; W. T,

man subjocts were forced to obey such
orders,

Norwegian newspapers In comment-
ing ou the trial, emphasized that the
country must take note of the fact
German subjects must obey orders
from their own country.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
; Lawyer

Westervelt, lot 2, Subdivision of block Dated at my office this 10th day of Beveridge and Mary Roe Beveridge
(whose true Christian name is unAugust, 1917. ! : V
known to plaintiff) his wife, aboveW. W. EVERHART.

. County Assessor. named defendants: -

MONEY TO LOAN WEINHARD BUILDINGIn the name of the State of Oregon,
Sheriff's Bale. you and each of you are hereby reT

Potatoes t2.00dJI3.00

Onions, per pound ,

New potatoes, per lb .2o

Putter (country) por roll 75c

Eggs, per dozen 35c

SELLING.
New Potntoes. per lOOlba.. .$2.50$3
Cubbnge, per head .....BoWlOc
Butter, por roll (country) ...75c85c
Creamery butter, per roll 21.00

Eggs, per doien 40o, 2 do, for 75o

BUYINO.

Eggs, por doten 35c

Live bog lS'io
Dressed hogs 1920c
Lamb, yearling, per lb.........8o9c
Bprlng chickens, per lb M 15olflo
Steers o(U8c

Veal, lb., dressed ...15lflc

1, Fir Grove; $1.

The following real estate transfers
were recorded Friday In the office of

County Recorder Boyles: :

F. II. Freund et al to School District
No. 54, lots 1, 2, 12, 13, and east 28 feet
of lots 3 and 11, Fairfield; $1100.

J. P. Cromer to W. Eand Carrie
S. Cromer, 72.28 acres of land In Clack-

amas county; $1000.

W. W. and Panny Myers to Oregon

In the Circuit Court ot the State of quired to appear and answer the com
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas

D. C. Latourette, President F. J. Meyer, Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

plaint filed against you in the above
entitled court and cause on or beforeJohn Carlson and Ella Carlson, hisSTATISTICS ON FOOD
the 12th day of October, 1917, andwife, Plaintiffs,

vs. if you fail so to appear and answer CAPITAL, $50,000.00
T. A. Snook and Hattle U. Snook, hisSUPPLY OE NATION Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 r. M.
wife; Ida Zanders, J. A. Austin and

the complaint, the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint which is as follows:

City, lots 3, 4, 5, block 159, Oregon
City; $1.J. William HammondJane Doe Austin, his wife; Harrie

Morehouse; Amanda Johnson; Kate Home A-l- llPhones Pacific 52WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. A volun Elna Sorensen and Sven Sorehson, to
De Lacey, G. M. Worrell, Henryteer army made up of 10,000 American John W. Loder, all of lot 6 of block

Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
Attorneys-at-La-

That the saUV defendants and each
thereof be required to set forth the
nature of his or her claim in and to
the following described real property,

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-liens 13cHo Bell, C. W. Holt and J. R. Hoff, parthousewives, 350,000 merchants and 35 164, Oregon City; $1.

000 farmers is today actively engaged ners doing business under the firm
name ot Hoff Brothers, and August

J. L. and Neva E. Dubois to
and Anna S. Olson, land in section

Ali legal business promptly attended U Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, InsurIn taking an Inventory of the nation's
food supplies. They are taking stock All ot Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, C. 67, 8, 9, 10,Martin, Sam Martin, and Albert Mar-

tin, partners doing business under
25, township 1 south, range 3 east;
$720.- -

ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone 81, Home Phone 3

11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 25, 26, 27, 28. 29,

the firm name of Martin Brothers,The following real estate transfers
of tho food they have on the pantry
and preserve closets, on the shelves
and under the counter, In warehouses
and grain elevators and In barns and

30, 31, and 32 in Block 5; also all of
Lots 22, 23 and 24 in Block 2; all inwere filed In the office ot County Re
Pleasant Little Homes, No. 3, accordcorder Boyles Wednesday:

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

, Attorneys-at-La-

Commercial, tfteal Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Defendants.
"State of Oregon, "

ss.
County of Clackamas,

ing to the duly recorded maps and platLouisa Adam to Edward P. and Ber
thereof, in the County of Clackamas,tha C. Bohlman, 10 acres ot section 28,

township 1 south, range 2 east; $10. By virtue of a Judgment order, de

bins on the farm.
As soon as thu returns are complete

they will be forwarded to Washington
tor tabulation and the results will be
announced later.

and State of Oregon.

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Deutscher Advekat

Will practice in all courts, make col-

lections and settlements.
Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon CitJ- - Oregon.

Old rooacers, per lb 8c10o
Feed.

Oats, per 100 lbs 22.85

Whoat, per 100 lbs 24.00

Cracked wheat ....$4.25
Shbrts, 80-l- sack ...$1.75
Flour, por sack 23.00

Salt, 50 lbs. Mgh grade 75c

Hay, per ton 220$30
Chick feod, per J 00 lbs $5.08

Scratch food, per 100 lb $4 25

Bone, per 100 lb $3.50

Bran, 60-l- sack ......21.25
Twin Four Teed 2.2

Percheron horso teea, 100 lbs.,.. $3.00

Berkshire .....$3.00
Kackle reed, per 100 lbs $2.M)

Holsteln dairy food, por 100 wt...$1.85
Oil meal $2.75

Blood meal poultry, it. 10c

And that the adverse claims ot thecree and execution, duly issued out otAnnie E. Smith to Jacob Born, 42.93
and under the seal of the above enacres ot land in D. L. C. ot Ambrose defendants, or any thereof, be deter-

mined by decree of the Court That Office Phone Pacifle Main 405;FoBter, township 2 south, range 3 east; titled court, In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated$10.
the 9th day of August, 1917, upon a

Home
8TONE & MOULTON

Attorney-at-Lav- v

Beaver Bldg., Room 6

by said decree It be declared and ad-

judged that the title of the plaintiff
In and to all of said real property Is a
good and valid title in fee simple, and

L, M. Smith and Alvira Smith to Jay
A. Smith, lots 6, 7, block 106, Oregon

PETERS HARDWARE

COMPANY IS GIVEN

default Judgment and decree, rendered
and entered In said court on the 4th

City; $1125. OJtEGON CITT - OREGONday of August, 1917, in which Ida Zan
Emmett B. aruj Alice M. Andrus to ders, Defendant, was decreed to hold

that none ot the defendants have any
estate or interest whatever in or to any
part ot said real property. That theT. B. Long;, land in Clackamas county; the first mortgage Hen on and against

$400..37

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate ot the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKllllp School ot Sur-

gery ot Chicago, Is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth en Main Street

Both Telephones
Office PaoiMo 65; Home A-9- 5

Res. Pacific 1841 Home B-8- 0

Afters moan, feod ....$3.50 the premises therein described, and
Ormal R. and Hessle E. Mack to John that she was entitled to recover theMiddlings, 90 lbs ...$2.60

defendants and each thereof be forever
enjoined and restrained from claiming
or asserting any claim whatever In orA. and Florence Evans, land in sec

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

Whole corn $4.60

Cracked corn v $4.50

sum of $700.00 with interest thereon
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
from the 27th day of April, 1915, and
the further sum ot $75.00 attorney's

Divorces were granted here Saturday
to Belle Wallace from, John Wallace
and to Mrs. E. M. Sanders from M. Q.

Ground corn $4.50
to Bald real property, or any part there-
of, adverse to tho plaintiff. That plain-

tiff have such other and further reliefB. and O. Middlings $140
Sanders. fees and. $11.50 costs and disburse as to the Court may seem meet and

Judgment waa allowed tho Peters ments, and to have Bald premises sold equitable.

tion 4, township 4 south, range 1 east;
$250.

Mamie E. and George II. Dunn to G.
G. Green and Lena M. Green, lots 1, 2,

7, 9, block 19, Sunset City; 3650.

Edna and H. E. Leonard to Ester
Mason, lots 15, 16, block E, View
Acres; $10. a

Walter B. and Pearl L. Day to Esther
Blanch Mason, lot 3, block V, and lot 9,
1.1 TV flt.A

Hardware company from Adolph Koel- This summons is served upon youto satisfy her said Hen, and that John
Carlson, and Ella Carlson, his wife,lormeler.for $181.37, for which the sale

Coooanut oil meal $2.25

- Eastern oyster shell $1.25

Grtt, por .100 lbs. .....90c
Beef scraps .....$5.00
Calf meal, 25 tb. .$UB

ujar, boot, 100 Ids . .$8.45
Sugar, 100 lb $9 25

by publication thereof once a week for
six weeks In the Oregon City Enterof the west half of the northwest quar

CLACKAMAS COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION

WE GET THE MONEY
8 and 15 Beaver Bldg. Oregon City, Oregon.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
Turn your old accounts and notes into cash.

Special correspondents and attorneys in all cities and towns in the United
States ind Canada.

ter of section 8, township 3 south of
were decreed to hold the second mort-
gage Hen on and against said premises
and entitled to recover the sum of

prise, a newspaper ot general circula
range 1 east, Willamette meridian, tlon, published In Clackamas County,

TJ. S. Chop ., $1.40 was authorized. i $2300.00, with Interest thereon fromj U1UUH. U, fXU. Oregon, as being the newspaper most6


